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UU A fceirjr of rare bargains that can't be beaten any pace ani we do not believe can be n mmequaled in the West. However, we want you to be the udge o! value, See these Saturday
offerings and we're sure you'll award us the prize for bargain giving.THE RELIABLE STORE. THE RELIABLE STORE.

X

Corse Specafs
Two surprising bargains for Sat-

urday shopper:
$1.00 W. B. Corsets made of fine

French Batiste, In white only,
with princess hip and hose sup-
porters attached side aud front,
great value Saturday

J
$2.25 Warner's Ktist Proof Girdles

made of .Moire silk, ribbon, In
white, pink or blue, with front
hose supporters, Just the thing:
for warm weather, f Ci
choice ! JU

FRENCH OOItHETB-Genul- ne
whalebone flUed, In models to fit
any figure, greatest Hne erer
Shown In Oninha, at up y Cffrom JtD3

PrKCTAL ATTENTION OIVKN TO
FITTINO IN THE DEPARTMENT.

WARM WEATHER SPECIALS
. IN OUR MOTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

A prise trrmcb erf bargains that you should not fall to
BOO MEIN'S SHIRTS In ail the best materials and newest patterns, FA

worth to $L5a yomr choloe Saturday JUC
MEN'S JAP SILK rTfDEnWEAtt pfnk, blue and cream, worth

$1.00, rreal snap per irajBe.nl JuC
MEN'S FA-NC-

Y RALBHKXJAX AND LISLE FN DETtN'E R irall irhwa, werth up to tU.XK choioo JC
MEVS OOLOHED HAIJiRKXlAN UNDERWEAIt, 25c and 89c f rquality, special at. IjC
MEVS AXD BOTST BELTS la Immense assortment, worth 25c and f f89c, ysnr ciadoe r 1UC

35c and 50c Veilings,
black, white and col- -

Women's 13.00 Qxfords, black or QQtan, at
Misses' tt.OO and 12.26 Toklo a

lies. In chocolate or black
Vlcl, at

Women's 2 00 black or tan
Oxfords, at..,...,

nd Gibson

Chiffon
yards

Special Oxford Sale Saturday

. Agents in Omaha for the STETSON CROSSETT shoes for and
the ULTRA and Grover shoes for 20 styles of the GROVER shoes

In Stock.
The easiest shoe ever.put on a woman's foot Ask the Woman!

THE COOL SPONGE BATH
Is one of the most refreshing of tonics these warm days.

' WE nAVE THE SPONGES Special values Saturday at 25c, 16c,
10c and ; s. !....' AFTER TUn BATH use Eastman's Antiseptic Talcum, 25c bottle
Saturday (Crush rose or violet perfumed)

Tetlow's Complexion
OTHER TOILET POWDER SPECIALS:

. Powder.....:.;
Wlnslow's English Complex- -'

ion Powder..

....1.48
...1.48

10c
10c

nperior Court Takes Same view as
" ' Justioe Fie'd of Case. . .

LESS EVIDENCE THAN IN FIRST HEARING

Sheriff AamooBce He Will Conttnne
Work with VleW of BreaklnK

Down Alibi of Trainer
nd Doras,

Judge Scott of the superior court, at the
dose the preliminary hearing yesterday
morning," decided the state had failed
to produce evidence to warrant
him in holding the alleged car bandits,
Barney Doran and Joe Trattner, to the
grand Jury on the charge of holding
two curs and robbing the crews on
the night of Sunday, July 2, near the
east end of the bridge over the Missouri,
and he accordingly discharged the two
suspects.

No further Informations in connection
with the holdup were tiled against Doran
and Trattner and they were allowed to
board the car for Omaha without being
further molested. The .charge v against
Doran of alleged perjury in connection with
his sworn statement as to his age at the
time he cured, a marriage license in this
city waa dismissed.

The testimony for the state at the hear-
ing before Judge Scott was. if anything,
Weaker than that before Justice Field, al- -

thouiih. ilulurnuiu Lrucb insisted lie was
SJUil positive in his itlentiilculion of the two
men as the bandits who held him up. The
night of the holdup Lueu slated to the
police officers that he was unable to give
any description ot the bandits, and whtn
asked by Attorney Organ, couuvel for the
defendants, how It was that ho was no
so sure of his Identification, he replied
that he made that statement to. the police
because he preferred giving what inform
tlon he could to the sheriff and ills deputies.
This statement on tne part of Motormaa
Leuch created mi little surprise.

Sheriff Canning slated hat he had no
intention f letting the matter drop, de-

spite the fact that both' Judge Scott and
Justice Field had refused to hold the sus-
pects. It is understood that the sheriff's
firce will endeavor to evidence to
ih.iprovs the alibi established by tho two
men, and, they can do this will bring the
inatb before the grand Jury which wilt
be i fvencd in September.

Wubry ueta t Slock.
loruer was received last night

long,
each

Ad from
Judge Smith McPherson of tne federal
court directing Receiver Robinson to turn
over the stock of goods to the Woodbury
company, tho money for the payment of
the creditors of Mr. Woodbury having
'been placed In Mr. Kublnsou's hands yester
day by VV. A. otaurer.

The firm will bo reorganised and it Is
stated that Carson, I'liU, Scott & Co. of
Chivaso will havu an interest In the busi-
ness, having furnished part of the niantj
with John Beno and W. A. Maurer of this

Ujr iul C. Lk HulUrtl of Cresion. Ia,, for

""" ' ju-fi'r1

V'e7xi- -

see.

at,

LTat Drapes, In
all colors, 1

Misses' and Child's 11.00 Bare-
foot Sandals, at

Child's 11.00 Roman Sandals
and Sample Shoes, at

,

Dresden Face'
Powder

Pozzoni's Powder with golden
puff box only.. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ALLEGED BANDITS RELEASED itors.

29c

Two Great Bargain Events Saturday
Hundreds of satisfied customers hnvo already taken advantage of the magnificent from the & Meyer
stock, but the values offered for Saturday artf fully as (food. If not better, than those of last week.

OI'K MIDST MMEK SALE OF SAMPLE FITKS offers savin advantajres which you cannot afford to neplect. These parments are all samples
sent to us from the best manufacturers for comparison and selection of our winter stock and will be sold Saturday at about half of their real value,

190.00 Beaver Coat
for

IFO.OO Beaver
for

tin 00 Sable and
Scarfs, at

Astrakhan Capes,
tor

GREAT SALB OF
DRE8SEB From the
& Meyer stock all n
choice of the entire 1

worth up to $3.60, at

In Prt
A In

of

up

if

89c and
Cover
special,
yard. . .

69c
69c

Closing out the balance of the Ladles'
luO, 13.00 and 3M Oxfords, Qgg

nnd Men
Women.

carried

that
sufficient

motor

secure

Hiker's

$2.".00

15 c

25c
35c

the settlement with Mr. Woodbury's cred

BURGLAR SCARE AT CAPITAL

Fifteen Garn-larle- a and Holdops
the Record for One

Right.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 21. (Special.) Des

Moines is in the grip ot a burglar, scare.
Thre were fifteen burglaries and hold-up- s

last night in various parts of the city and
the police seem to be powerless. In fact
the more the talk of burglars the more the
citizens carry revolvers and policemen in
citizens' clothes patrol the streets only to
cauhe danger. Don Duncan, son of Judge
F. H. Duncan, going home last night took
the middle of the street and came nearly
being killed by policeman lu plain clothes
who mistook him' for a burglar, while he
suspected them of being hold-u- p men. He
was fired at several times and ran to his
home. J. 8. Bulger, a Bt. Paul traveling
man, was accosted on tho street and fesked
If he had tho time. "You bet I have," he
answered and pulled out his revolver and
began shooting. One of the men escaped
him anu the other threw up hie hands and
was marched to the police 'station, where
he Is held. Thus far but little money has
been secured by the robbers. There seems
to be no particular explanation of the epi-
demic. Undoubtedly part of It Is Just
fright, but the police admit that crime is
rampant In the city and that Just at pres-
ent they are powerless to subdue It.

The people of Clarlnda, where Governor
Cummins is to till a Chautauqua date
August 15. want htm to change the date to
the day following, and are trying to ar-
range with the people of Grant In Cass
county, where the governor Is to speak on
the ltith, to make a trade of dates. The
reason given Is that the railroads have se-

cured a representative to speak at Clarlnda
on the railroad side of the rate questlun
on the lsith and the other element wants
the governor to be there on the same day
md represent ths people's side.

At a reception to Dr. Loran D. Osborn,
the new president of Des Moines college.
It was announced lust night that the col-
lege was out of debt, every cent of in-

debtedness having been paid, and that
there was every encouragement that the
HOO.tiX) endowment would bo raised by next
year, besides the money for the erection
ot two new buildings. It Is proposed to
have the city of Des Moines erect one of
these and the state the other and the sub-
scriptions are rapidly coming in.

There are four candidates tor the posi-
tion of grand chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, the election to which will take
place at the convention In Iavennort the
first of next month. They are Judge F. B.
Duncan of this city. James W. Hunter of
Newton, a traveling man; Rlcs II. Bell of
Keokuk, a lawyer; F. L. Ferris of Slous
City, a lawyer. T. B. lUnley of Tipton,
bead of the Modern Brotherhood of Amer-
ica, is a candidate for as repre-
sentative, a 1 also Ben I. Salllngnr ot
Carroll.

Railroad Trainman Killed.
SIOUX C1TV. Ia., July 21. (Special

Wilson, a member of Ash-
land lodg of ths Brotherhood of K&ilway

KSSIXSEaSSBBl

Fur Scarfs, Coats and Capes In martsn, mink, fox, beaver, seats, as-

trakhan, sables, opossum and all other most popular tars.

5c

Capes

Opossum

$50
...$40
.....$3
... $12

CHILDREN'S
Wolf-Salsma- n

ewest styles
o-t- lir

25c

ity,

Hundreds of sample Fur
worth 17.00 and 18.00,
for $3.98 and

Children's Fur Sets, in three lots,

Hundreds of choice,

CHOICE OF ANT LADIES'
SUIT from the &

stock up to
$30. 00, at

3 Bargains
LADIES' FANCY LACK AND

EMBROIDERED HOSE, worth
up to 60c, special y C
Soturday, pair tDQi

LADIES' AND MISSES DROP
STITCH AND FANCY COL-
ORED HOSE, regular I'll.quality, Saturday.

LOT OF LADIES'
BLACK JIOSE, regular 15c qual

while they Inst,
pair

50c Corset
Embroidery,

a.t..

lOo Plata Taf.
feta Rib.
bons, special
at, yard

'5k

GETS

biTat d.u;....69c-98c-1.2- 5

Bcarfs,

YOUR
Wolf-Balsma- n

Meyer worth Cffi

Hosiery

ONE FAST

..25c

8ic

High rattan 1R White
maple holders

Large arm rocker, same O DS enamel newspaper
tyie noiaer
Just now we making very low on all furniture will sell you

piece or of four or than the

IS pounds Pure Cans Granulated Sugar
for :i 96c

sacks Fancy High Patent Min-
nesota Flour 11.18

4 pounds best hand picked Navy Beans 15c
4 pound best Pearl Tapioca., Sago, Barley

or Farina 15c
pound cans Potted Ham. Deviled Ham,

Potted Tongue, Potted Beef or Deviled
Tongue, per can... ..So

oans fancy Alaska Salmon lc
Cnow-Cho- Sour, Sweet, Gherkin,! M,XBI

or Onion Pickles, per bottle, ,...8Hc
package Corn Starch 4o

Trainmen of WatertoCn, N. T., waa struck
by a train In the railroad yards this morn-
ing and instantly killed. He failed to heed
the warning of the whistle and bell.

IOWA GIRL fortune:
Death Foster Mother Without Will

Result la Benefit to Daughter.
DES MOINES, la., July 21. Through the

recent . death of Mrs. Jane of
Nevada, la,, Miss Pearl Martin, an adopted
daughter, has fallen heir to a fortune of
1166,000.

Mlsa Martin is It years of age. She was
adopted very early in life, parents be-

ing poor.
The total value of the estate left by Mrs.

Martin is .placed at 1250,000, one-thir- d of
which goes to the husband. Efforts have
been made to find a will. None was found,
however, and probably will not be.

ONE LIFE LOST IN

Bridges Go Ont nnd Mnch Property
Destroyed In. Missouri

and Kansas.

JOPLIN, Mo., July 21. The crest of the
flood which swept down the Spring river
valley after Thursday's cloudburst passed
Lowell, Kan., tonight at 7 o'clock,
miles down stream from Carthage, Mo.,
where the greatest havoc was wrought yes-

terday afternoon. The 'Frisco railway
building at Varlck, twelve miles west of
Joplln, was. swept away this afternoon. At
11 a. m. the cofferdum hastily thrown up
about the sine mines of Badger, three miles
west of Carl Junction, Just over the Kan-

sas line, gave way, and the mines were
flooded, entailing a loss of 115,009. great-
est property loss of the inundation is now
threatened in the rise of the waters at Low-
ell, a mile below the point where the 'Frlsoo
bridge went down. The million dollar darn
and electric generating plant of the Spring
r.lver Power company Is endangered by the
weight of five streams, Spring river. Center
Creek, Shea creek, Turkey creek and Short
creek having their confluence there.

So far one death has been reported; that
of Calvin Rudy of Carthage, whose body
las not been found. It is estimated
that damage to crops and live stock will
amount to ICOO.COO.

GALENA. Kan., July a. The flood con-

ditions along Spring river valley north of
this city are more serious than ever. Most
of last night Spring river came up at the
rate ot a foot an hour and today Is still
rising.

Prisoner Breaks Out of Jail.
HURON, S. D.. July 21.

time during Thursday night Bayers,
2 prisoner In the county Juil here since
June 16, made his escape by digging a hole
through the cell floor into the basement of
the courthouse. No trace ot him has yet
been found. Bayers is about lo years of
age, 5 feet 11 Indies tall and weighs
pounds; brown hair and eyes and fair com-
plexion, smooth face and la of German ex-

traction; talks quite broken. A reward of
10O Is offered for his capture.

Severe Ilsll.ternt.
STURGIS, 8. V.. July II. (Special.) Re-

ports from Sulphur, some sixty miles
of here, are. to the effect that s severe

storm of hail, wind and rain visited that
section S few days ago. Hailstones were
of unusual slse. In many instances larger
than hen eggs, and, driven by a hard wind,
did considerable damage to crops. A num-
ber of brad ot stock are also reported to
have been killed.

Scarfs
298

LADIES' SUITS from the Wolf-Bal- s
man stock that would soil

up to fifteen dol- -
lars, so at 'P- -

128 BILK SUITS
the Meyer stock
regular 113 00 and )2u values HlIIIBt, choice P-- U

FINE COATS from
the Meyer stock-l- ib

quality your choice 50
75 COATS from the

Meyer stock
good values at (10.00 CS
choice, for 'P0

IS Skirts tn Panamas, lawns
and Sicilians, at, choice

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL SATURDAY

Gold filled frames, 10 year
or i tSf

worth liufi, at l.CfJ
Gold plated Eye- - fQ

glasses, ,worth 12 60, at,...
with fine QQr

Imported lenses, worth 12,

1

ft

&

&

A

(

TAKE IT EASY

50c,
BR

CI

sale

After our successful of porch and lawn
we find we a few canvas reclining chairs

with arms. These were on the outside of and
are slightly soiled to out these we will make a
price of 50o each. There are only a few, ao yoU know what
to do. Just like cut with arms. 60o while they last.
iORCH AND SETTEES We also find after our

sale a few ch slat seat and porch ercr
settees the kind that fold they go at lJl--

And a few large arm rockers, painted green, f en
with splint seat and back, at

prices on bent wood seats, painted green
the reliable kind I foot, U75; 4 foot, 12.96; 6 foot, 13.50:

Whit Enamel 25c

back tocker, y I

posts " 1 these).
I White
i (see these)...

are prices
one the furnishings Ave rooms cheaper you can get

'same goods

of

Martin,

her

FLOOD

fifty

The

yet

(Special.)-So- me

1H0

north-
east

PRICES AIL
10 bars Swift's Pride, Em All or

White Paris laundry Soap 2uo
Pure Fruit Preserves. 7Ho
cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. .5c
palls Pure Fruit Jelly 15c

CHEESE. CHEESE. CHEESE. '

Fancy Full Cream New; York. White
Cheese, per pound... 15c

Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
per ..' .". '. loc

Fancy Wisconsin Br(qk( Cheese, per
pound 12Hc

Fancy Wisconsin Cheese, per
pound . m 12Va

OF

Hot Tends to Retard in
Many Lines.

UPON CROPS IS G00D

Corn Regains Much Ground and
Winter Wheat la Be-

yond Danger Huslnesa Out-

look Is Bright.

NEW YORK, July 21.- -R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Hot weather tended to retard activity in
many and post-
poned torwurd business thut could be de-
layed without loss, but the

of
and advanced the crops much nearer ma-
turity. Confidence in the future increases
with each day favorable tor
and much of the winter wheat Is now be-
yond danger, while corn Is regaining lost
ground. There is a general to
provide for a large fall and winter busi-
ness, clothing receiving
large orders from traveling salesmen. Item
estate transfers are large and building

numerous. There is
little tabor dis-

putes and the net result in all
and branches is

for this
period. Some, is noted In the
demand for pig Iron, which has been the
least active of the Industrial
while footwear fuctorits are less euger to
Becure forward business of another
advance in hides. Textile are busy,
but the variations In cotton have unset-
tled the primary markets for goods, while
woolens are by the steadiness
of raw at the highest point in many
years.

Railway earnings thus far reported for
July exceed last year by 7.4 per cent.

Failures this week numbered 193 in the
United against 231 last year, and
23 in Canada, with 2o a year ago.

REPORT OF THE HOLSIS

of the Bank
Daring- - the

NEW YORK, July 21.-- The

table, compiled by shows the
bunk clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended July 20, with the
of increase and decrease as compared with
the week last year:

CITIES. - Inc. Dec.

York ....
Chicago
Boslon

..
St. Loui

San Francisco
Cincinnati

Haltlmore
Kansas City ..
New Orleans ,

. .

Cleveland
Louisville

Detroit
Mllwsiliree ....

OMAHA
...

Los Angeles ..
Burtalo

...
St.

Menivhls
St. Joseph ....

Richmond

Columbus
Seattle

...
Savannah

Albany
Portland. Ore.

Fort Worth ...
Toledo, O

fc--U Lake CltJT

Meyer
regularly

HANDSOME.
Wulf-SnUma- n

CRAVENETTE
Wolf-Satzma- n

CRAVENETTI3
Wolf-Saliba- n

SALE

guarantee.
Spectacles Eyeglasses,

Frameless

Ahimlnold Siwctaclea,
at...."-'-W

fur-
niture,

packages

Interesting

enamel newspaper

HHYDCH'S COMPETITION.

Wisconsin

Llmberer

DUN'S REVIEW TRADE

'Weather Activity

EFFECT

Generally

productive undertakings

accelerated
consumption seasonable merchandise

harvesting

.imposition

manufacturers

operations compara-
tively interruption

commercial
manufacturing excep-

tionally satisfactory midsummer
improvement

undertakings,

strengthened

compared

CXR4.RIXG

Transactions Associated

following
Bradstreet,

percentage
corresponding

Clearings

Philadelphia
Pittsburg

Minneapolis

Providence

Indianapolis

Washington

tl,R21,052.RCS;
lDO.4ts.3-l!.-

14M.334.4Ml
U7.09,i.i!.

4X.(.:.7;l
8'i. j.t.77xi
23.6!,lal.
26.M4.lSaS
2J.M3.ti
17.WS.5741
13.&'.4.i;itjl
15.8K7.474

9,Mi,tl--
U.3M.H43L
8.1!3.4S8l

7.7',,7'J
1.7il,4tiV

.A.9.7V
7,d,(ki
i.7''.l.S;4i
4 1 SH.J-.n- l

.. Kit
4 S7ii,4j
.7"0.51

6 &"J.ji .
,1.-.'-

4.iw.n;,
4.471.4X8
1. 010.847
1.27. 446
t.R4v.5Hl
lA,6oii

see

15.11.
K.3 .

10. 7j.

32j.
is'.'.
39 SI.
ii el.
6.2:.

15.8 .

10 5'.
in n.
18 .Si.
48. .

( 4'.
0.71.

11 1
rs1.
31. 4J.
28. 4..
.4 8.
8 ;.

62.8 .

'67 l;

10.71.
i l .

1S0.1 .

'ii'si.

0.1

l.g

12 3
0.1

ZB3EMSBS

Continuation of great sale of the
Wolt-Salzma- n 0 Meyer stock Our Mid'
Summer Stli of Simple furs.

bargains Wolf-Salzma- n

.$5

designs,
11.50

Stylish

Waists,

SM 9:30
11.60

Waists,

CLOVES AND UMBRELLA
SPECIALS

LADIES' LISLE GLOVES in
blacks, whites, prays, tans and
modes, all sizes, worth Q
up to at ZfC

LADIES' tTM ELLAS
all the new shades, plain
fancy fully worth Qfl
double the price, Saturday. I. mf

HAND PAINTED FANS
Great variety of subjects divided
Into two lots for Saturday

at 10c and C

sale
have

close

only
LAWN

back

Stools

and

BCAT
Best

pound

Lost

from

because
mills

wool

States,

Week.

Xow

Paul

Denver

Atlanta

from

most

the

SILK

15c
,25c

elsewhere.

Medium size Pineapple Cheese, ...35a
size Pineapple Cheese, eaeh

Cheese, brand, per
pound

FRUIT. FRUIT. FRUIT.
Oranges per 16a

Fancy Elberta Peaches, per basket ....
basket fancy Red June Plums..

Large backet fancy
measures Roasted Pea-

nuts ......100
Fancy Colorado Honey, per rack
Soft Shell English per pound.
Fancy Bananas, per dosen. JJo

Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Nashville
Spokane,

Des Moines
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand 'Rapids
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland, Me
Springfield, Mass

Sioux City
Birmingham

Syracuse
Worcester
Knexvllle
Charleston, 8. C
Wilmington, Del
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Rock v
Topeka
Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla
Kalamazoo, Mich
Springfield. Ill
Fall River
Wheeling, W. Va
Macon
Helena
Akron
Canton, O
Fargo, N. D
Youngstown
New Hedford
Rockford, III
Lowell
Chester, Pa
Binghamton
Uloomlngton. 111..
Springfield, O
Qreensburg, Pa...

111

111

Sioux Fallx, S. D.
Jacksonville, III...
Mnnslield, O
Fremont, Neb

Rapids
tllouston
tOalveston

Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax

H. C...
Quebec

St. John, N. B
London, Ont

B. C

12 Lawn
at

Long Klmonas,
choice

$2.00 Dressing Sacques great
snap, at

I. awn Waists
up to 12.60, at

13 In newest stiles
and materials, at

FROM 8 TILL A. M. 76c
Dressing at

FROM TILL A. M
Wash Vndf.rfk.lrts, st.

FROM t TILL 10 A. M. 75o
I wn Wrappers, at

FROM 10 TILL 11 A. M
Wash worth to IL at.

In
pair 1

In
or with

border, 1

JAP

r

Fancv Ribbo

CANADA.

Vancouver,

Wrappers,

from 50c
special,
at, yard . . . .

10c Plain Ta-
ffeta Rib.
bons, special
at, yard

5k
GROCERIESI GROCERIESU GR0CERIESUI

each.
Large 65o
Roquefort Societe

4us

Large Juicy dozen
Via

Large 26c
Apricots 25o

Three Fresh
...18

Walnuts, lOo
large Ripe

Waah

Augusta, Ga
Evansvllln

Lexington

Qulncy,

Cedar

worth

3,151,992
..(.54,945
2.SS7.1H2
2.710.7(14
3,twr,934
2,413.1'
3.229,410
2. 277. 4

1.9H3.1.11
l,w,i2r
1,(103.371
1,629.2(18
1.M7.741

1.501,874
1.3.2K4
1.470.770
l,6o7,(iJo
1.81R.82H
1.144,917
1..F.H.4XH
1.140,898

'l

937,610
646,305
92ii,045
454.475
992.381

1,091.8731
729.748
710,800
721,821
718.6C7
564,09(1

7t".20
675.249
621,7oo:

i8.00f(

4W.350
414,488
614.LM
493.4
633.397
420.743
469,000;
315.459
365. 5i
476,955
801.4K5
272. 4X4
2(i3,9iN
240,9'J4'
371.9:S
:26.669
42,('.t8

12,237,674
11,590,000

Totals. V. S '12,450.644. 8201

Outside New York.... I 8:9,592,292

Montreal

Hamilton

Victoria,

Sacques,

20.4
30.2

69.2
35.2
78.0

19.8!

6.1
3.0

84.8
41.0!
16.2!
25.1

3 ft. 5
17.4
27.5
9.7

42.2

37.4
25.9
9.4

21.31

16.6

lti.O

89.1

7.0
45.3
47.2

119.
82.2
6.6

31.9
74.6

12 8
.4f.

I 25.876,211 20.71.
20.625.190
7.634.183
S.S'iO.UMl
1,726.640
1.679.33d:
1.870.0431
1.232.544!
1,143.321

9:6,554!
799,373

"7!2

"i'.k

'ii'.ii

'l8!7

'iis

2? 9
33.8!
6.6

22.4'
10.41
13 6
7.5
6.1

Totals , It 65,712,5651 21.31..

In pretty

it.

4.1

14

109.0

15.7

8 8

"ti'.i

"b.2

"i.'i

17.5

"b!6

"m
"i'.i
"i'.i

6 6

5.3
1.8

Balances paid in cash.
tNot Included In totals because contalnlnt

other items man clearings.

BR ADSTIIEBT'S RKVIKW TRADI

Widespread Hot Weather Retards Dis-

tribution and Production.
NEW YORK, July 21. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
A widespread hot wove has retarded dis-

tributive trade and Interfered with manu-
facturing Industry, but has stimulated crop
growth and thereby strengthened the out-
look for fall trade. Retail trade in summer
goods has been bcnelited by the beat, as
has also summer resort business. Whole-
sale and Jobbing trade is of good voluimi.
considering the weather, and compares well
with a year ago. Confidence In fall trade
Is unimpaired and there Is more liberal
tendency in placing fall orders. More ac-
tivity In pig iron has led to a stronger tone
and hither prices for that product In lead-
ing markets. The quiet in industry is
merely of a temporary character. Manu-
facturing Is really more active than usual
at this time, and summer shutdowns are
not such a feature this year as in former
lerlols. Money has been remarkably ea.y
f..r tills season of the year, considering
the nearness of crop moving requirements.
Railway earnings are favorable, those for
the first half of July showing 7 per cent
gain on 19o4. The Industrial situation U, in
the whole, very favorable, labor being wll
employed and especially scarce at the south.
Tit ChiuafO Uauutusrs' strike has euded

;.98c mm I

...98c Mfei04

...95c 11 "I I

.1.43 fAhrc i
35c f t

The prices asked iu this ftreat olcailnit are an Insult to the high quality,
LADIES' SKIRTS Made of line cambric deep flounces A1)

aud Inserting, regular $1 values, choice. Saturday
LADIKS' CORSET COVERS AND made,

trimmed, 5c values, at ,,..v
Ladles' Drawers, Chemise nnd Corset Covers, made of finest AO

brie, lnce and trimmed, regular $1 at '
Handsome Japanese Gowns Made the best grade nainsook J C

and good value at $1.50 at
Many other bargains In this

ns, worth
to 75c,

25c to 35c 1'lain
Ribbons, great

snap, at,
yard 12

EVENING SPECIAL 8 till
of anv Pattern or Summer Trimmed
Hat In the house, 2.50

AFTERNOON SPECIAL from 1 till 6

Choice of any of Our lOcMillinery Ribbons, yard
17.60 and 16.00 Trimmed Hats, AQn

11.00 and
15.00 Hand Folded Silk and 1.QR

Chiffon Hats, at
12.00 Ladles' and Misses' Hats, 25Cat
12.50 Milan and SplttBtraw AQc

Bailors, at

Boiling Reef, 1

. pound. 2

Lamb Btew,
' 'nniiTWlf""
Shoulder Roast,

pound
Sirloin Steak,

.pound IUl
In defeat for the men, the cost in lost
wages being 11,000,000, while the employers

said to huve lost 12,O00.0O(t In tho form
of increased expenses anil diverted tra-P)-

Business failures in the I'nlted States for
the week ending July 20, number 165, against
166 last In the like week ot !9ul.

in 1903, 178 in 12 and 199 In 191. In Can-
ada failures for the week number 22, us
aKHlnst 20 last week and 10 in this week a
yoar ago.

Wheat expert, including flour, for th
week ending July 20 ore 705.3.9 bushels,
asainst 852.060 bushels last week, 1,2X1.501

bushels this week lust year, 2,781,988 in 19: 3

and S.980,969 bushels In 1902, From 1

to dale the exports are 2. 60S, 733 bushels,
against 3.572.9n9 bushels lust vear, S.S15.1!
bushels in 1903 and 12,1tiO,3ou bushels In 1WV

Corn exports for the week are 1,193,470
bushels, against 834.772 bushels laBt week,
706,647 bushels a year ago, 1.601,138 bushels
in IK and 79,611 bushels in 1902. From July
1 to date the exports of corn nre 2,960.467
bushels, against 1,894. 7oO bushels In 1904.
4AJX.KS bushels in 1903 and 395,321 bushels
in 1902.

PROCESS OF

Three Banks Go Throush Formality
of Combining Saturday and

Start as One Monday,

By Saturday night the consolidation of !

the United States National, the Union Na-

tional and the Commercial National banks
will have been effected. The united busi
ness Interest will be known as the United
States National bank and its place of bus-
iness will be the quarters of the present
Commercial National at Sixteenth
and Far nam streets.

Each bank will have a meeting of Its
stockholders Saturday, the thirty d.iys'
notice to stockholders, which the law re-

quires, having then expired. The stock-
holders of the Commercial National and
the Union National will vote to go into
liquidation and to transfer their assets to
tho United States National. Liquidating
agents will be appointed. In the meantime
the stockholders of the United States Na-
tional will have voted to assume the lia-

bilities of the other two banks in con-

sideration of the receipt of their assets.
Then, sometime after 1 o'clock for one
of the stockholders' meetings Is not to be
held until that hour the liquidating agents
will meet the board ' of directors of the
United States National bank and papers
will be signed conipletlng the combination.
The officers will take their places at once
nnd business will be opened Monday
'he new name.

The accounts of depositors in the Union
National aud the Commercial National will
be to the United States National
and those doing business must present
themselveB at the new location Monday.

The bank building is being remodeled
now and Is in rather a chaotic condition.
It will be six weeks befare the interior
decoration is finished and all the furniture
placed.

RUSH GETS NEW EVIDENCE
"Keeps Force lloiy t'elleetlna; In-

formation on Illeaal Land
Fencers Throughout Stale.

The lull In United States
court proceedings Is being taken advantage
of by the force lu the United States dis-

trict attorney's office in gathering evidence
for the further prosecution of the Illegal
land fencing cases. Special Agents s,

Chambers, and Dixon are at work
In the North Platte land dis(rict, where
other land fencing cases need attention.
Considerable evidence already has been ac-

cumulated indicating the illegal fencing of

The of the

X--, . .,,- - an. tliM

i i j i

preclnte the I

this great sale.
Mon'i $8.00

at
Men's $6.50 Panamas,

at ,
Men's $6 00

at
Men's $3.60 and $3.oo 8tra

Hats, at
Men's $2.60 nnd 12.00 6tra

Hats, at
Men's 25 and 11.00 Stra

lists, at
Men's nna 50c Straw

Mats, at
Hos' 11.00 and 80c Sailor

Straws, at

J5
Event Season

Clearance
of

economical

rnnumas,

I'nnamas,

5.00
3.50
2.50
2.00
.1.00
40c
20c
29c

yLUndermuslin
with of

embroidery
DRAWKRS-Splendi- dly

daintily

embroidery quality,
from of

hemstitched, Saturdny special,
rouslug department Saturday.

39c

Taf-

feta

at,

are

week, 160
183

under

transferred

75c

All 15c and 20c Tlain
Taffeta Ribbons,
at' lieyard 2

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
11.00 Ladles' and Misses

Bailors, at

six

Hats to
of

Rale
lnce

cam--

July

bank

59c
White Duck and Pique Outliur AQn

Bailors, at tc and
White Silk and Mardbout AQr

liim.PnmR nf . ....
White Velvet and Muslin

Roses, In bunch 49c
Large Bluck and White Owl AQc

Heads, 75c and
Largo Natural Wings, blaok and

white the kind that don't AQc
break pair .....rw

MORNINO SPECIAL 8 till 10
Ladles' and Misses' Trimmed
Street Hats, all colors, at sow

HAYDEN'S MEAT SECTION

71c

CONSOLIDATION

Sale
Slravj Hats

imsL

SALE

Rib Roast, 10c , 0
und... Ot

Fancy Sugar Cured
Ilams.

Bacon, 12c
and

10c

idle
large areas of lands and proceedings will
be Instituted against these parties.

"We have nothing to give out Just flow,"
said Special Assistant District Attorney
Rush, "for the reason that our evidence Is7

not yet complete. But we will have some-
thing Interesting to say In a short while."

DREXEL INTERPRETS THE LAW

County Clerk Decides Commissioners,
Register of Deeds and Assessor

Hold Over.

County Clerk Drexel has made the first
official move alonjt the Una of the supreme
court decision in the biennial election law
case. In issuing his first notion of the
primary election to be held September J9,
given official publication first Thursday, he
has not listed county commissioners,' county
assessor or register of deeds among the
officers to be chosen.

The question of what officers he Should
list in his proclamation has not been
raised in a legal way in Douglas county
and Mr. Drexel has gone about his work
on the theory that the decision of the su-
premo court not having declared invalid
tho laws of the last session relating to ths
commissioners, register of deeds and

the terms of those officers have been
extended. The oounty attorney has given
an unofficial opinion along this line and
the county clerk is going to follow t at
opinion. ,iAny person desiring, to test the correct-
ness of the clerk's position will be com-
pelled to go Into court and get any satis-
faction there may be In a writ of manda
mus affecting the officers mentioned.

LARGEST SUPPLY OF FISH
. ' t

Never Has Such Quantity from River
Appeared oa Loral Market,

Says Gerke,

According to Markctrnaster Qerke no such
quuntlty of river lis hi has ever appeared in
the local commission district as there Is at
present, owing to the number of cat, carp,
bullheads and other varieties left in shal-
low pools with the subsiding of the high
waters. Capture is an easy matter with
scoopshovel or pitchfork. No less than
five wagon loads were brought to market
Thursday morning and the price is down to
10 cents a pound, or about half the usual.
One catfish Is said to have weighed thirty-eig- ht

pounds before it was cut up and sold.

Civil -- crtlce Chances.
The United States Civil Service Commis-

sion announces fTiese examinations to se-
cure ellKililes from which to make certi-
fication to till existing vacancies:

August 16 For several vacancies In the
roHitjon of lumber sloremun, under the

Canal commission on the Isthmus
of Panama. Salaries ranging from 1.0"0
to !1,50 per annum. Age limit 21 to 45
years.

8(tember fi For positions In the Internal
revenue service in the district In which
the city where the examination Is held is lo-
cated Compensation not slated. Age limit
21 veirs or over. For application blank
and Instructions to applicants, address thesecretary of the hoard of examiners,
Omaha for this biter examination. No
u epilation will be accepted unless prop-
erly executed for this examination and tiled
with J. M. Shoemaker, secretary Klghtit
Civil Service district, St. Paul. Minn., by
August 2, 1!j6.

Drake to Help Shunts.
NEW YORK. July 21. E. A. Drake, sec-

retary ami ticasuit-- of the Panama Rail-
road company, has been appointed assistant
to President Shouts, who sailed yesterday
for Panama. Ml. Drake will exerrliw all
the functions of president of the Panama,
coaipauy Curing the absence of Mr. --iaUy


